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COllsumcr Willingncss to Adopl Pcrvasive Computing Applications:
A ComjJarison of the Deafand Non.Hearing Impaired Communil}'
33 ,nodI' ldual de\ ICr'> Wt I.tSC clttlri<: motOfS in lhe I) plCal homo and au1llmObilc. \\ hal bcpn "ilh
\Itchad ~'anda~ in 1131 ("hat he demonslralcd lhe princIple ofan eleclric currenl\. has I'IOIl reached
maluot) T"o "oms thaI SCI'\'( as lIC(;urale dcscnprOf$ oflh~ma1tlntion process the) arc: '-"lrrfMti
"'C"...~"_ One mighl SlI). -And )"'" potn. IS.... The examination ofthc lifc C)cle ohhe cl«tronic




CnmflIJt;"s is al a new dll"-n in liS relat i.el) ~oung, bul exciting. exi"c",,' O~"lIImic changes arc
~boUllO occur that "ill ahcr the way people interact "ilh lh" wurld in an "nparalldcd and urn"'atic
fa~hiot\, Whelher UIIC dubs it pcr,:".i.-c computi"g. ubiqLlilOLlS cumputing. ubicomp.•alm IcchnoloS). or
"car.lble com pilling. Ihe fact is that .'IOCiety;5 On Ihe ,'ergc of some exciting times, This \'er) real it),
made possible b) pcrnsi,'c comput"'g, can do a great man~ things for human~ind, cspI.-ciall) for ll>osc
",th disabiliues.
The seeds planted ~ pionttringCOlnpuung projccu toda). such as Pf'OJCCl A....., al Cameglc
\tassacbuKtt) InsUlUle ofTn:bno~ (MIT). and POT/o!anQ3I the Lni'crsil) ofWashingwn ",II be
ISSUC'S '" penasi,e computing and a different blmd ofne.......... and far-t...... goal.. ($aI)anara)lIlWl,
2001, p, 13). Tb<:s<: rcscan:h efforts coalescc 10 acble' c the ,isK>n firs! aniculated b) the latc Marl
\\ ciscr, "hieh defines the essence of llCl'\lISl"C computing: ~l'he most profUllnd tn:hnologlcs are lbose
that dIsappear. The)' wea, e lhemsclH"lo i,,'O the fab"c (If c,-el')'da) life until the)' arc ,ndistlnguishable
from 11" (\\ eiscr, 1991. p. 94). Much Iike the clcetric motor discussed earlier,
MOSI r<:scarch conc~minl! peo-u,,~ COlllpol ing up 10 mis point hH been la'l!~I)' concerned .. ilh
lh~ lechnical fea;;ibili!)' ofawlicalions. llo"e' cr. lh,s resean:h I"""" t.e,vnd lhe _llllngl> inc' ilabk.
and .odre$$C$lhe quesU<NI, '-Will people "clcome the 'inc, liable.' and ... "hal cooT"
This rncarch gaugeo me "ilhngness ofc(ln$umcn IOcm~peoasi\e COIII"",ling In
paMlcular, the hYPOlhesls i. !hal lhosoc "lIh disabihllC$, and ..-.- ~iflC3J1}. lhe dar. arc mort' apllO
crnb<au p""'1S1' e compuling !han !IIl:I6c "'lhoo.il dl~huC'<_ "The mrne....od lhal employed ill !Ciiling
mls h}pl)lhcs;;; begIns II> examining -The blSl1n@..~ n(ln.pen-u;,'e te<:hnologics a, ..ilable. IS ..en IS
~c"ISllng~ pen'asi"e applicalion. in lheir infanlllc SlIge5 ofuS<' After aalTuning e"Sllng lechoologic>..
I"" $u~ucnl ~uon called"~ r;J(Olic~ cu,mtne, potenlial applicallonS of pcna>l'e compuung via
1\\0 scenarios. Then, lhe "Emp;rical E~idCflCC" SC(:tion discu, ..., and analyzes rcS-:lrch findings in onk.
totesl our hypolhe<i •. Finall}. the papcr conclude. \\ilh a brief lisl of,uggcsl;On. fur fuwrc avenoe. of
research ba>cd upon the empirical re'ultS lind an ac~now\edl!emenl of the challenges born OIl! of til i. new
\\ a"c of cmnpul Lng.
Tin: J::XISTI1'\i(; NON·PERVASIVE TECHNOLOGI f:S
Man} technologic. an: alrcad) a' ailable 10 lhe clcaflbard of hearing communi!). 'Thc-..., 115.1>11""
tcchnologic. help dcaflbearing impal/T:d people enJIlY a.~1S of Iif. thai hearing peop!.: 1a~' for granled
Some of lhese: de'. ices are spe<:ifiull) largeled low3rd won.:. ..-hile Olhcn arc for uSC in public and pn'''te
places. The: applicaliom "ilh the biggest im~ seem (0 be for pcr.;onal and home usc, each oflhcsc
en, ironmcnl.spxifoc applications" III be diKllSSCd in the follm> iug subsections.
l'rofc«ionallIsc-
Some bu~incn applicaIions for die dcafincludc 1"0-"") pagcn. .....lio 100ps Of A~t'F\1 •••,ho
S)-Slcm•. The 1"'O-""} pa,(lff is a CWTC1lIICChnolog) used for both professional and~I U'§e It i.:I
constanl communicallon 1001 .. ith a' IbfaUon alen and displa} oflnt nTeS$:lgl's, nmer man number>.
('\;otep'!>'C, Inc., 2002).
For group lR«!ings.~ dinllC'S or busir>eSH)'pe ptherings. IMn: are ~cral op(ions a dcafor
beMulg Impail'td penon may utih«. An audio loop ~Rem incllKks a "',n: lhalloops a"1JUOO 1M sealing
area. h picls up the"""",,- tranr.rmuing illo the amplifier "'om ~ 1M hearing ,mpal=! ptTSOn
An AM $)$tem tran""'b sound on A!'>·I radio "D'·cle"gths. It can enher be connecled tu a pubh,
address 'y.ll0'" ur operate a10no. The d ifiicull> "ilh Ihis syslcm is the potc,'I,al for interference, The I'M
system "or~$ in D similar way. Suund is tra"smitted Ihrnugh fM frequencies directly 10 a ,""eelver "'om
b} the hearillg imp3ued. The 1'/1.1 Syslem eM "'00 m I Joa-fOOl range .....king It 'deal fordinner
1R«!;llgs in dillil1g Ilalls. lounges. and large COIlfe~e aru.s
Lastl). an inm=! 5) stc.'m is similar Ie> 1M I'M S)"$Iem. in IIw. il is perfect for large arus such .,
thelllcrs or auditoriums. An infrared Iighl emitter i' plu. 'Illo an alre-.ady Uir.ring public address
<)'Icm. Then infrared lighl rays cany th.' sound to mfcared recei'-er.;. Thcs<: rcc:ei'-ers an: portable and
e.an be dislributcd and colk-cled al e'·c,"s. This system is tho moSt e"pens" e ami requires more
,,"tallmion and mailltenanee Ihan pre' i(msl) discussed systems. Before i"stall i"l; lh" ,yslem. earef,,'
coosideratioo has to be ;:i,en 10 altemali\Cs (Dipietro. 200 I ).
J'ublk t'q_
Some asSlr.ri,·e Ie<:hnolosoe:s are becoming '-CI') popular. One example is 1M Incorporation of
TrY (Te"t Telet)pe machinc)on some public phones. "''hen. all is pbud 1» • hearing ,mpaired
person and transf~rr<>:.lby a third P;!")' kllng as the ,,-,la) •• mcul dra"'er opens" ith • small ~C) bo,ortl
N(I\ e\"Cry public phone has this feature, btLI man} are Sianing 10 adDf11 this Icch"olo&)'. A hearin!!
disabled .aller Iypts messages 10 lhe Ihird parly who call 'o;eo Ihern to the hear",g parli.ipa"t and' iee
'-ersa. When Ihe eall is eomplete and lhe phone is hung up. Ih" metal dra"'er close. "nd memO<)- ",II be
erasm_ This same te<:hoolog} eould be~ by _ ,,100 \.no"" f>o,. to "mc Ihe IIIng~but is
unable 10 speaL it. (e.g.. a IOUnst In. foreign counlr)).
AnoIher applic3b1c u:chnolog) c;onc.oming communlC.llIOll is 1M ampliflCl' handsel. Thiscan &i,e
up to J~. nIOfl: power 10 a pen;on "'Ih heanng 10<15 {)r 10 someone who i. ,n. nois~ en,'ironment Ii~e an
a,rport_ POrlable amplificrs arc sm~11 enough to f'l in. pUt$(: or briefe:ts<:. and lhe} ealt artach 10 p.1)'
p~s Qr public phones "he"'''n amplifier ,s nO! ., .. itable. Ho" .., ..,. nol all phones a'e "Qmpa',bl..
"'lIh IhlS amplifier. Sufficient m..gn~t~ Iealage ;s needed for the.., ampli!) ing adap,ers '0 be efree'i, ..
and woo. on ..udio phone5 (Dipietro. 2001).
P..""o,,1 l X
M....~ difTC1'ft\t L.inds ort;xhnolor;.es Ire .' lilable for the dc3f.1lc,'niog ,mpa,red for peoonalll5C'.
Try lllo,,~ banng ,mpaired indi"idWlIs 10 all ot~, Lile the TTY dcs:nbed in the publ'" domain...
th",1 pan) can be invoh-"'" and act ..s tM message ,ell). or if the same techrK:tlog) ,s prnen" at the
fCCC"cr', end. ,ntC1"Xlion can simpl) OCCU' AddOllonall). clostd aption tk....ees can be Illachcd to
t.. lc, 'sion sets to ......ble, ic"crs ta read ,he captions_ rhe signal is ....rried m, is,bl) parallel '0 ,I>c, ideo
aud audio components being transm,tted. One example afa closed cap'ion device is the TclcCapllon Jl
Adapter 'rlle1\: lias been a push ,a make all TVs cap,iaR enabled. The Televisian Dc<:Qde, Ci1\:uitry Ac'
mand~ted that "all television ,ets \\;,h sc,~n, 13 ,"Chel or lar!", that ar" manufacturell fo' ,ale;n the
l niled States ~fle, July I. 1993 muSt e011I"i" a blJih in caplio11i,,! decodi11g c"p~bilit}" iDipictra, 2001)
M""y noises or warnings tha'Brc commanplace fo' Ihose" ith no he",i"K impai,mcm b} ,h..
hearing unpai'ed. Alcnmg de,-ices ar~ us.t:1l ,"stud. '111...,<, de, icC'S cit he' nash lights. increase
amplification. or ,-ibm,... For eumple. an lLum eloeL. "ill lui, .. a "ire anached '0 a 'ibrator thaI I>
plllCC'd und..r thc pil"'" 10 ...-u... the bc<Iring impa'red indi' iduaJ I' ,he <ksiml IlrM The deafor heanng
,mpalm:! pcrwn ""OOJkt Illcrall) be 'wL.en· ""aL..
Fl3shmg lights on diffcn:nt dc'ices lndicale differmt circumstant:eS. such as a doorbell. a
bab>'s e1). or a tdcphollC" ringing. One light C(lUld portra)- all theSIC occurreroces Ihrough simpk
coding. For e,;ample.. -wee: slO\' flashes ma~ mean !he dO(lIbdl; Ihrce: quick flashes may mean
the lelephone; regular on-offflashes. ma~ SJgnalthe baby's cne:sM (DiplclrO. 20(1). Other
te<:hnologie:s invo"",: smoke and 5CCUril) almns. and e,"en things as simple as 11 \'ibraling watch
to remind Ihe person 10 perform c,"cr)"d1y tasks (Ak"ing Devices. 2002). All these lcehnologics
,• arc Importantll! assisting. by making life easier or more elliciem. a deaf or hearing impain.-d
pcrson
This "e:'1 ~Iion ",ill e"pkJR 50mC CUl'TCIl\ and undmk\cloped applicalions ofpen-.si\c
eompullng. Since. the major,!) ofapplicauom ur>ckr w-dopmnll loda~ ~~~ IO"-ard tb¢ I>ornc and
~one». nlMr!han public LlSC'.lhosI: ",II ~ thC' '''0 areas louclxd upon ~e
TilE E:XISTI,'C rERVASIV[ n:CmWLOGlr.s
rrof....,ioul L'I!(-
IICC<:lfding 10 recent =an;h. ~AI (he hC'ight ofthc: dol com boom in Slocl mlns. online bmle..
"cn; the firsl earliesl 'not ers ;n offcting ",n;I~ tnding de..."". 10 acm e lradc:rs~ (P3~lIanalh3n. 2002.
p. 12). Cum:mly. rn~{ (..weN and in'-CSlmem blln~Cf$ ClIrT) pag\'fl;. palm pilolS. and ~cll phones. Thes<:
",rdcss de' ice. allow them 10 ch~k emai I, give ll,crn marlel all-ns. Slre cuslOmCr i" fO""31;on. and
_eep in conlan with customers "lid the 'lITKe. With the help or Illes<: applications. lrade..• and
;"'c.lmcnt bankc,,' jobs arc lilcrall) 'Cpl in their IX"'kcIS
Iln"cnr, "rlh lhc rcccnl c-.:onom,c do"nlum and thc uemendou, decrease III ""C;;Ul'cnl$ ,n lhe
S1OC~ mar~CI, llIe push for WiKIes, applicalion$ has dcc~a>cd, Man) people 10Clt al 11 1$ a fUlUK
l.'ppOMunll>. lhough, as the change 10~ pcfyasi.e applicallon, for imcS!mcnlS ..,,'(:ms InnirabJe
y In~eo: Group $II)"S lhal "aboul SOO.OOO people: on lhe United Stales arc lIiing " ..elc$S InlCmel JCI"-OCCS In
acCI:» broler.tJ,,'C and financial appltcllion$ bul prediclS llial 30 million people "ill be: ~m, ,.""Ie::<>
ptO\ idinl "irekss applic:alions ftOI 0II1~ 10 ~ir CU$l<>men, but their nn~-ccs ,n hopc:s " "ill. In hopes
n ,.,11 ,ncrease producli'·il). mil.>CC COSllo. and irKrnsc re'·....IItS. L:sing "~k$s de\ ICeS ",II
sigruf1C.llDlI) dttreasc the lime !ipCTl1 011 the phone in an offICe. incrus,ng uMc:rs' prodl.>CU' il)
AllOlher Iccllr>olOll) lhal mar<: usen; ",II adapl slav. I) inml,cs ,oicc recogrmion S)"Slems. People
",II be able 10 sa) somelhing lile "sho.... me m)' ponfolio,~ .nd lhc de--ice will be: able 10 read illn lhem.
VOICC commands arc currenlly uS«llQ lKX:f,.-SS account informalion, quoleS. walch It>!.s, and man.el
•jnrlc~cs. These are curren! pervasive applications and where they could be going relating to the r"l.ncml
i"duSI!) 111 Ihe very near fUlure. "Soon We will lmde slocks in the park 3rld rcceive faxes 0" the b'cach"
(Fano. 2001, p. 13),
P.'rson'lI U••
Next. pervasive computing applications for pcrwnal usc a", addressed. Some of lhese new
devices ""II make life easier and perhaps "'Ore interesting. For example. inleracli,-. wallpapcr. an
;nlelligcnl garbllgc can. an expcn .het: remote eyes. and interactive books arc all under development
(Elhendranalh. 1997),
Interactive wallpaper wi II provide sounds and "isi"",, that tit our mood. lessening the clulter
within a room. Lights" ithin the room will also be intelligently controlled. With la"dfills becoming
fllle<:! more and more and lh~ constanl ;ncrcase in w'aste, more 'trcs, will be pUI on recycling and keeping.
the environmem clean, An imell;ge"t g",rn.gc will hclp b} sorting. compacting, and removing the odor of
your trash. readying it for pick up,
The eXI>crl ehcf is an i"tcractive tool that gUld~, users in prep.1firlg dishe' from around the \\'orld.
dishes they are not usc 10 making, Different Iypes of expert chefs can be Ilsed, lail(>red wilh" ,pecific
stylc, paec arid Ievcl of delail desired by the user, Book' lI'ili soo" he interactive Md ha"e a touch-screen
display, Tex!. moving images. and >o""d lI'il1 be available providillg many dille",nt st(>rie,. These books
can help children learn UJ rcad or more advanced books may leach a differelll language. Thc u,Cr Can
control input on "oiee, and pictures, making rcading more interactive (Ethendranalh, 1997).
These are j lIsl some of Ihe Ie<:hnologies and devices headed our way. increasing COmpul ing all
around us. These devices can benefLI both adLJ II' and eh ildrc". increasing Ihe overall enj(>ymenl of
activ;lics " ilhin thc homc,
TH£ EXOTIC
This seetio" of the paper take' a erealive look at the pol~ntial I'~rva,iv~ compUli"g offe,.., if apilropriatcl}




pos$ibilil) of a -richc:. "11) of h'-,ng..-
S....lIario I: Pam
l.uuru fo•..,., 10 shop bw Jock tkws no.-, ,hal is .. In II U US:OQd thing Jack is .. t'orIilS 1",\ .•prrutlK!~j
"ud~d /() slwp. pro,-idmj( ,ft"'k mOre lime /() do whm he 'mil)' ,,"anted, sighl-seelllR
I" parlicular, Jack would like 10 KO the '-oli" Quarter where he heord l!Ia/11 Kf/S 'I"ile lil'ely 11/
",girl f1ow..,w, he Mlesl(X)/ci"K like /M 'ypiwllvuml ami ",h'I'P"'8 aullhe 10M ",,,p. W " is. II good
--------------------------------------------------------
Insnt FiPft I Hell'
f/l(mk$tn the 81"..."., IH! Ut', /"(I/,hi! pricinx./ar n 1"t$/{IuMmlQ mele~ aifead i,' ''try rWSUlUlble On~
'" the rulau,,,,,, bOlh Jack ami I.,wm urC "minK dilflcl./ty ",,,ler,'1,,,,,li"IJ whollhe wuiter i.' suyillg
el)ller,mllg /)", '{!rei,,'s. J"de tlwn ,cl".. a 'f"iclc ma'm'm I",d "'TnS ,m, "'i"lxule dllli a" ,I", suk of1".1
glmst's 10 redJl:e the ambient SQuJld in lhe T'fiIOUFlmI• .w he ron ,..,rbal~, oc,wOIe l'li: I,mguug.: ",,,,~I(l/or
R.ur. for a sunk "'aI~ 10 mda ~pI""did ~,,,,nin1l.
-,
Scen~rio 2: I',<pared'?
At Carnegie Mellon, research on a sy,lem callc><l "Aura" that they propv,c can integrate all
wireless systemS along with facial reCO&"ilion SCnSOrS that have the ability (0 Sense emolions and
,,,,,ogn;zc faces (Salyan"myanan, p. 16. 200 1). 0", scenario is bascd upon lhose pcn:";,,c aprl ie.lion,
10und in a scenario put fonh by researcher.; at Carnegie Mellon and is adapll'd in such a way (0 'huw ho\\
Ihe,. techno logics could ~ncf'l deaf ino ividual"
Dr Jacob. is a pmfc.',wr '" II", R'J<:"csl'" fllstitllte a/Tec/wolag)' (RrJl_ ""d Iw is going Iv be
gil-illl:" pru",,/m;oo concerning hi,' CUrrell[ reseorch 0" Nel/ral N.I»'O'''f Iv Ihe t.'l1D. TM ,vTfD is Ihe
deaf college within lilT 11 has bee" (I 'Try bu.y wedfor Dr. Jacob!. and he atmosljorg()/ Ihal he hlld 10
Kh·. lhis "resell/alioll. Therefore, he is fromically workillg it! h", offic',> jllS! before Ihe presemoliO" amI is
afraid 1;'01 he i.l'II. 'I going 10 be abl<' 10 jillis;, the slide" by the lime he """ds /() leave ill order w gel 10 tl'e
presentalion room In rime. 11,e e"'H,,1 siides IIral he is workmg 0" arC downloaded 10 h,s ha"d-held
devlce.m he is ahle to work 0" Ihe prese"lmiotl while wolki"g 10 Ihe 1Q('(1/ion for Ihe pre.,emaIW" \'ia
wrbol camm(lIfd.'l. The hand-hdd del'ice cO/mea., with the prOje,'/Or ill. lire room ,m the projeCTOr has a
<'Grre,1/ ,'enioll. oflire slides as tlrey are "pdmed
J,,-,t before Dr. Jacob.. I., obo"t t" IIltroouce Irimselfthe bio-s,'lISors ill lire room !Jotice rh"t the
majority ofthe people ill. lire room are heari"g imrXtired TI"'I',!ore. Dr. Jacobs verbally"t",e., hi.'
a"'lrori:(l/ioll code. Once 'A flra' afilhorlIe.. the c""""""d. the \'i,IU<11 illl,'rpreter is otllvated, "'/rich i.1
a" emb;>dded screell at the jrom oj the rnom tll<ll h(11' the abilil)' 10 Im"sjorm spnken lallg"age to text, As
he ,., ~ r"pl'm8 "I' Iri., preuIl/aliO/,. Dr. Jacobs eomeJ' acros's' a slide cullcemillK co"jidemial jillancial
gMnt mfom",tiotl, bill J'illU Ihe room sellSes Ihal rmfamiliar faces a,,' pre.,elll, via j"a recoglliti()lr
leclmolog)', Dr Jacab,. is primlely wamed ,,,,d clewrly ski".• Ihat slide. III lire md, rhollks to rhe [Xi..-er
ojpervmive comp"ting Dr, Jacobs delivers a [Xilislred prescfflatioll as """",.
Again. it i, important to nOl" Ihat simple technologic, that can make the'" .cenario' available
,uch as wirck., dcviees. hand-held computers. device' that can interpret sign language into voiced
lang,mgc. room cameras. and connoxtcd projectors are all obl"inablc today, Th. conundrum that lends
,Olselfto proJCCIS lilc AUril has 10 do "ith 1M problem inlcgralo<Jrl. This is why,.., need 10 ........ the
applicationS IOgclher in a Iw'moniws and in, isible fashion art I\&ilabk. scenariO$ weh as !he"" .. ill
f:.\IPUtlCAL RF.SULTS
balance belV.cen predICtion of how no. ellechnolO!~s"ill sen'" ,. rc:ol humllll need and obsc,..,-alloo of
authmtic usc and ~bsftI"""l ~~'OIUlion orh"""," Kli, Illes and ncncr l«hnolo&ics- (Abo-od and
\l~'nan. 2000. p. 46). \\'hal is Ippirtnl is ws pen-ui>'c compullll1l can 1nl)luuQnizc thc ..-.~ m "hid.
as§OCiatcd "nh adO'l'hon arth.. DC.... "a'e of computing b) those "jib and" I.hout di ...bllili~s i.
A sur.cy ....a. administered that mea,ured the d,ftcrcncc be!"een tho$<:: individuals" ilh and
withoul di:;ahihlles in regards to "flich group prefeN cena,n ·pcr.-asi'-e' dc,ice<'. "".. much the~ are
admini~ on I~ ROl;""'sl~. v.y «InllIltlnl~ and tbe R<xhc:sler IMliwleorTceh~(Rrt). "tlleh In
panicu!...-. haS:I 'cf) 13I'!" ~rpopul.lion. and lhal comml,lllJl) o=\"ed lU the~ di...blc:d
community m our study. 1lIen;- ""en: 50 rtspondellts each from both people ",nh Ind '" iUlOUt d.sabilnoe••
lflOS11} bel" een lhe ages of t8 and 23, The sun Cj eontaonfd Ihree differenl >eelio.... : Rmeml
mfimnaljn". IIIIUfl'l ill/fclmolo!'y. arid /ecJ",ofogy ImdFill, The fiN =Iion a~k.d a lOtal of th.....,o
questions" hieh '" ere age. gender. Ind if lh. pl:<Wll being survej'W is disabled rhe next =liQn gi, es
,nt<ft:Sl1O 'ef) inl~). The: final section reLo.in 10 pcnonal te<:~ pn-fen:nccs. OurrcUlll" from
''The d~N:es!hal >I'e~ in the SUNO) arc ""'Y .,mil.to and I:f'OUII'Ied upon !he devices discusKd in lho
$eClions: The hilting and 'The F..;<oloe
'"
both groups. beanoll and hearing impairN. bon: wme slmila';Ii«,. bulSUbsWllial d,ff<"l'ft>«S did ",,,iSI
1M follov. ing sectioos srgrMnl 11M' resullJl lOU) ll",~e """n crile'.ia: inlm:'Sl. spend. and ,peed
lnl...... l
"\'hen inlerest in pvticular pOIlamal ~~.·c applications "-as gauged. lhe ft'SlIham ,,'-er:a,gcs
Il'\ ealed !iOIJ1(:whal surprising infonnalion. For all bUl~ of lhe de- ices. tile heanng ,mpa,rnl ""e",8C'
",(crest was higher tllan lhal oflhe hearing ~plc su,,'c)l'd. The OJ'" dc,-;",.. thai "-as 001. higher .....as Ihe
""pair of glasses that has the po.....er of facial <=08";I;on and could give you Ihe identi!) \Jrthc pef<Qn)'oo
are talking to." The bigge., d ifferencc between tloe hearing and hearing impaired" 115 the "small iflternel
dnice." lK>"c,er Ihe "\'<licelsign into lext de'-;,,"''' also had • large gap in the a"c"'gc imerest ralings,
rtw:se resullS are shown m t'iJ,;ure 2
-------~__=__:_c_-------
losen Figure 2 Here
In onkr to obuotn • c;oml"clxnsi,e i<ka as 10 ..i1idl sarnpk ~ preferred pel"ill,,,e
Ipplications. "e analyzed lbe question lhat as1.e<! "lIich of ,be six ne" teclloolog) de,'ices!be I"'rwn
"ould ,,",fer. W"lItbe hearmg communuy. tile,.. ",.IS nOi I s'ngle device thai "I> Ihe cl..ar "inner The:
~d~ellhal did rec.. ive llle mOSI ,esponS<" "'S ,h.. 0"" lllar "as dC"s<:,;!led as. ~A d.." .... lhal "ill alw~y. be
connecled 10 Ih.. IIllCmel. b,n ,mall eoough lhal you Can keep it in your pocl<cl. rhis de, ice will allow
you '0. for example. cII13i1 or SIlrf ,h.. web"" W..dac;. 1.2002), FlOm lh. r.tty p«>ple su",eyed. lhere we,e
si~lecn r.-sponscs 1o Ihal d.., iee.
n.c, hearing in'plIirct! communiI', had 1"0 SCp&l1ll" de, ices that siood 0111 In lermS of inl"'C'<l.
The filSt ilem is the inlcl'llC'1 dedc.. that wasjUSl described ll!Kn'" and tile other O<:\I«;s lbO' one thai. ",II
'um ,oice or s'gn I.anPll't into w'in.... lC.'I~ (Pcdaci. I. 200C!).
""I>""d -
year on 'lcelloolog): Since lhis is I broad 1em1, l!>t' ltiuhs ha\C a loose range frQrn s::!O .11 1m. "'11) up 10
59000. but "Mn taking the a,-emge (tie results are more c1earl) ddir«:d. As you can sec from the ~hart.
on a'erag' lhe hearing impain.'\! conUll,,";ty spends almosl ("icc as much lIthe hearing community on
------------------
Inscrl figure 4 l!ere:
~-
-----
1llc ley chan WI s/IQ>o.s the mformation!hlll "C were k>oiinll for can be found in Figure S, This
;;Ioo"s ll1al people" jlh hearing imp;!innc"t< feci Ihe) aR much quidcr (0 ,dopllcd'n()log:, As you can
10« from the chart, there is a large ~p in the "Early Adopters" caleg"') ",th 16 hcari"g "npalred people
"rsus 001)' 9 hearing I'I"Oplc "ho vicw thcmselocs as these carly adopters.
-------------
Insert Figure 5 Here
-----
Alln anal)"Zing both !hi: hnring and htaring impllrN ~l~ ....e found that those people ""Ih
hearing im~innents are quicler to adopltechoology. pay IIIQrC for that lcehllO~ each ye.. and ,ie"
lhcm><:hcs as quicker to adoplll" new lechnology. E.lI.':h Oflh..", conclusiolls cQUld be a resull or
dillerent reasons. b,,\ we can only speeLllate as 10 lhe dillerent causes. Some or these spccLllations can be
,ummar;ze<:! in the following diagram:
foundalJODS 0(00. conclusion In OIlier words. lhe's.- a.... foor pnal1e. COllC'lusions deri'ed from lhe
su...·e~. v, " found lhal lhe hc~nng Impaired wanted ;;rnphie di.pla) mol\' lh~n le:\l. the)" adopl~"<J
technology quicker. they spenl around 1\<'0 limes as mud> as hc,,,ing people on t~d"'olog). a"oJ they had
an overwhelming i"terest in voice/sign into le"tlechnology. Then we had to find Ihe reasons why "e
derived th~.e particular condusions. "h ieh are illustrated by the Iines going down the bone
Some possihle reaSOnS why hearing impaired like graphic over te't displa} is their usc of eyes
a"d pay;t'g anemio" to detall more in r.ading sign language. Also. they could fed this way basccl On
looking at many graphics and plcl<"es throughout th~ir life due to their inabilit) to hear. Ilearitlg
tmpaired peoples' tendency 10 adOpl1cchnoiogy quicker could be the result of a gre.ler need for cena;n
tcchnologies, AIso. they may have more income designated for such technological devices. This is al", ~
possibk reaSOn for the huge amoum Ihe) 'pend on technology per year "hen compared 10 heari,,!> p<:opk
The StrollS intercst in voice!sign to tc'ltechnology could be caused by many things. Perhaps this dcvice
is more "sef"lto the hearing impaired community lhal1 the hearing pop"lation, Thi, could make their
communication with the h~aring world ea,ier. ,ince th~ wwld as a "hok is predolllmamly hearing. It
rnay l>e imJXlnanito th~ h~ari"g impaired to lessen thc barriers with heMing people, This dcvice "ould
be of Icsser uSC to he~ring. forcing the hearing impaired to take the "t,ti3li,'e to have tednolog) thai
allow. for and perhaps bridge. Ihe communication divide.
This diagram is very simply laid OLLt and ensy to comprehcl1d. Th~re i, nOt a lot to it. but it givc,
rea""n, (causes) for o"r fmal co"e1usion (effect) ~s well "' possible c,planmions of the idc~s that lead us
to that cOI1e1usion. A more in.depth SUr\'ey would have to be done with a larger and l>etter-,elc"tcd
"mple si,,,, in order to suppo" Ollr lTdcre"ccs,
rh~ ncxt sc"lion dC'he, into possible future research topi"" ba,ed upon the empirical evidel1c". While It
;s difficult to gauge a u,er-centric perspccti\·e whcn you are dealing with applicalion, underdevelopment.
it i. still ncce,sary to do so, One b",ic re"",n is that someday it is a consumcr ,,·ho i, going to pay for
these applications eilhcr directly Or indire<:tl). At lhe Cent~r for Ubiquitou, Computing (Cubic) at
Arizona Slate Uni,'ersity they are examining that vcry perception (Panchanalhan. p. 15.2002). While our
,ur\'e~ did provide useful informal ion. the probing eftons ca" go far deep<:r. "To undcrSland the
"tQnwrnen;" real nuhcr than perno,-n! ntWs. irs important 10 firu en~ in u_-«ntne d&usslOrtS "lIh
1M~ populalKwl. This rcquif"C$ us<:mbling focus groups ofconsumerl and lislmmg to thcir needs as
"'-ell as con.....,;ing "'ith tbo:m .boo_ 100", Ittlmolog) could lugmml or enh..lncc their l;\'n~
(Panchan:othan. p. 13.2002).
It would abo be most hcncfte'allOcngage other related specialistS For uampk. ifone: "<OK
mal,ng the sa"", anal}'sis "" did in this ,",or!< il "ould be ocnclieialto firs! 8"1 I f~~l for ...,.1 ,>«<.Is by
"()IlS,, lling deafand hearing individuals ofdifferent age grours and l.<duo.lIonal le,-ds. mob; lity
instructors and educators of deaf and hearing indl\'iduals. researcher> invoh'cd in d'sabil it) studies. ""d
compan ies lhal already manufacture CUlTem pcrya.si, c applicatiuns. Th" OUlcome of lhi. ""',ullati""
process would most likel) capture rcal needs. "'hieh cOllld then be fed b,,,~ into Ihe application
de-. ck>pmcnt proc:cn.
Insm FigUff' 711ctt
Hgu", 7 is rqlIl:scnlllli' Cof the iM:lI "a)' in "hi.:h any appl;,;alioniproduoc:l dc\dOpn>enl C')'Ck should
flO". ThC' main poine is that it should stan and ('nd "Ilh the consume"". ~De, doping eff('Cei, e business
",odels for ubi4uitous computing systcms will dearl~ bC' crucial 10 their s~css. yet at bC'SI. system
designers poorly u"derstand this is;;"e" (Da, LCS and GelierSC'n. p, 28. 2(02). l"herdi'>rc. "hile It ;s no
dOllbl neit;ng to say the least. that this nc\\ era ofeompulInll is a p,~,-alcm reality, th,lt excitement should
not cloud the InK purpose of such ad,-ancements. That erue purpose can be dcfirocd as the bellermem of
human exislence and o::sc-an;h 10 sec if this wa, c ofeon>putlng is percei\"ed as doIng this \\OlIkl bC' of
greal '1111.01:. -a eustorner d,.,e-n. no( UD dri, en approach "ill determine the: fUlun: ",nncn- ("- ilt'S.. p. 3.
1999),
Some issues 10 consider as Ihi$ _ stage ofo;ompuling i. bc-ing ushered in are Jnlcropero.bilil). pri,"3Cy.
regulauoo and oligopoly. repackagmg software. reliabilily. rendering of parochial Icdlnologjes as
obsolele. and the issue that we tackled in this paper. !"C'Cept;nn and cost (Prcss. p, 22. 1999).
l.terop!n1bir,,' _
Y,'hile- wc ha,'c stauxllhal the majoril} OhM tcchnologits requi~ 10 malc projects lile Alita II
C"",,,&ic Mellon Vni"clSil) ~ curreml) 0111 on tho' man.et. thcre WIS Sl,lIlhe ISsue of int<p1otlng lhose
tcchnologi~s. lhe IWO mosl "sible companits malinll 'moods 10 ~upporl Ih" ,,,~,, "a, e ofeOlllptlling
,oncen,;nl; integration are Sun. wilh ;IS Un ivers.al Plug and Pia)'. Bnd M,~ro:lOfl. \\ ith Jin; tPrc~~. p 23.
1999). The <!uCSliO<\ Ihal remains is thaI ifbolh ofthcsc lirms are the crucible for illlegraling these nc"
po:r..-asi"" 1~"l:hnolog'c$ will you nted both - bether;1 is in 'he form of I smart card - or .... ill one linn
sen c as the mam $(lUlU: of llIlegr2lIOl1" If$0 iIllhclr !Mule for 1M IlUmber ooc spoI. "'hoch ....ould hi:
blood). hinder or help tho' ltShcn"lllO ofptn"&S,,-e conlpulint"
Prinn' _
~As "I' place de"iets into >phcl"C'S of life Iha' lradiliOl'al!) han'~n frcc of intrusion. pri'ae)
concerns" ill "\ten,ify~ (Bor6ello. p, 125. 2000) Wi'h Ihe hio·",ctr;,s rcsc~rch c~rcriencing l1\uch
succcss in reeeill )'can. business Md olher f<,,,,s" ill S" ilch to that as ~ pr;m~ry ",CanS of idemilication
Therefore. infonnation concerning one's idenl'l) ",II he iocreasingl) difficu It '0 hilk ··Surprisingl).
OO""C'-er. ",-er lhe ptil dcca<Ic. a ~rle$ of!SIICCcsses 1i.1,·e nlldc geocral pcr10RIl Kknur,ealion appcar nol
on~ tccMlCall) f<rUible-. buleconorng,l~ pr2C1W;a1(Oloudhul') and Penlland. p. 50. 2000). So. as lhis is
.., inevitable f..,l. !he question reINJl1$ lhal if the gtnCllIl public is a ....~ of lh,s rcalit) ..... illlht")
"c!rome u:dlnol~ th<1 kno" i, dilu'ing thcir scnsc of privacy"
~M!Ulal;On and oligooolv
"The ultimate vision is lhat our homes and offi,e~ "ill all have LAN•. :md conneetlO llie InternCl
ovcr an alWlI)'Hlll. high band-.... idth link" (Pres.>, p. 23. 1999). II "ill be lk'CIlled ntce<sary by pro' iders
of that high spc<.'d band·.... lllth 10 take a,hantagc of il. "h,lc il i~ diffICult 10 prell,el "hlll exac,l) .... ill
occur. the inlcrao:;:lior! hctwccn regulalQr110 all nalions concerning the rules ofllle game. and lhe ehase for
sclfint~ II> Large. oligopoliSlic earricn and contenl 1'fO,idcn; like TeleforllCl. T,me" amer. '''''''1'
Corp.. and Micf05(lft .... ill help 10 shape our pcr....sivc computing world (Press. p. 23. 1999).
Reliabilit\' _
"If ~-our car Inaks do,,-.., Ihe lighlS bum QUt. /)I' ~'OUr TV i. busted ~'()U mISS Ihnc dc' ices son:l)
1'hc~ "ill be true ,n tIM: fUIU~ of per.-asi'-c 'P!"licallon!" \\'Mn Ll d<l<'$ n()I "00 ~our dail~ grind
I;OUkl~ 10 a Klft<'hing hall This isan issue because IlousdIoId or ofro« hUM Kling as rouIrn..1oca1
Slarn. dirttlory and application StI'\"n'S. and 50 fMII~ I single poim offallure (PI"e'SS. p 2-4, 1999)
Kcndning P3rochi.1 _!!plkalin",:u "bliol<'.r
In this realm of PC" a,,,,., computing things like ea5h and pap<:r "n. no longer needed. wuh
nothing nCr ""'''red into a system manually. as We.laW ir\ our scenarios "itll Jack and Dr. Jaums.
",erylhll'g will eilller be copied or rctrincd from somewhere else, In your home din"er ii prepared, )-'OUl
in' ('SUllen!> an: managed. entertainment is scheduled" h, Ie yard sprinklers. SC'Curil} Slst,,""'_ and
temperaturC" Knsors quidl} do Iheir thing (Press. p. 24. 1999). Thc«:fou. conslder"'8 human nalu,e 's no
ad,outt ofchill"'. the problem vi"",...-hm age old "a,.s ue rtpl:lCed.
Rfftplioll2l1de"'l
AU afm., .forcmemlOOl:d i5SUoeS coo.les<:t 10 bt bundled Into m., queitlllOl$ ofn=p.ion md CO$!
Wlltn all is $aid and done. no man.... how magrllflCC1ltt~applicalions. ifil I'OSUIOO mllol;h.nd ser--cs 00
practi(:al I"'fJIOS" 0I>t can QOUot on failure. Thtrefore. il is crucial 10 gaug<' lh<>sI: erucrions throtlghoul the
ushering in of ~",asi,'e eompullng. in order 10 ,".~e SUI'C :lCademia hu '101 gonen away "ith itselt:
~qLliring a humbling i'l the form of a big. "Nol interested." by Ihe gClleral public,
CO.... CLVDI,... (: TlIOUGIiTS
This paper set aut to C'ducale. explore. and inlcrpn;t this ""w wave of campuling, called pcn'asivc
eompullng. The primal) focus was to t~ l~ hypolhcsislll3l disablo:d penoos. in particular m., 1lt;u;lIg
impaim:l. are ITIOfC "illmg 10 adopI per.-as;.'e oompulmg "~II compam:lto IIlo5c .. 'thoul di$l.bililics.
This paper 21soC!<plored eurrenl md pcllent;,,1 pc",...i'~ Ipplic:allorts md foond that tol\summ;~
"illing lOadopIlhcsc applicl1l0ns. Mon;o,.-cr. In <Jl'lkr 10 fruilful~ ..ekomc this nc" en afcompuung. il
1$ e~scnhalla 00T11muously pug<' I~ poIenl;.1 across the COSl '"CTSIIS adapIion e",",'c 1l>csc appllcations.
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TABLE I
Electric MOlO,... Found in Cars and around Homes
O,·cn Fan Toaster Oven Oven Clo<:k
" Dishwashcr Can Opener Electric Clock'"<, ~~
"
OIendcr Sink Disposal Microwa\'e
Refrigcrator (multiple




"• Electric Drills Eleclric Saw Electric Drill,
0
0
Power Windows on Cars Power Seats (multiple Car fleating/Cooling System, Windshield Wiper~ Starter Eleoric Radio Anlennasu
, CD Playcr~ Tape Deck.
-
Box !'an~ Dryer Wa<her
, Vacuum Cleaners C1""ks Answering ~'lachine
<
0 vet< DVD Player Computer (7 or more)
FUn13ee Dlowers Camera Musical Sno,,·G!om:
FIGURE I
Eyeglasses Example in Pari,
r1GURE 2
Survey ,\verages Comparing Hearing aJ,d Hearing lmpaired
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